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g£agasgs^^g«^S5g&jaj 27}»nt Into this world et the seme time. I «resting Information regarding fishing I wW Z^fLJ^ü!^ !” “d I **— f mlm

” Wjorld,,
I thU pS.brra.S:th0 W °f tM" ЇЄ№| communications
I 'The proposal that’Msg itth be con-| **tln* *° 8,>lng reeort«. fiehlng part- 

tlnued ш a public holiday meets with! ‘N, fishermer's lùcK and that sort of 
general approval. The King's blrtlutay f thing.) 
oomes in November, when the chances I

(The Star will be glad At the at the Bops’

„ vtrx.t»rsL5:
Mise Stella Wetmore and Mtas Ada

Soft ae Velvet.
ST. JOHN, N. R, MAT 14, HOI.

Rev. W.
Put up in pint and quart bottles only. VICTORIA PAY.

The people of opnada today honor 
__________^ha

. ,.....i|Ft||WWI|itiW .dsqyAhir . . ________________ ___ ____ _
May 24th a perpetual holiday was In ”nt toto tMs worid et the same time. teiestlng Information regarding fishing

INtlRfUTIOiML 8. 8. МШ »
we say also, long Ove the Mem- I «««t would preserve the 24th of May forerai places; and a party of Amsri- 
ory of Victoria. The period that has wl,hout creating another play day,' U»n fishermen have already made
elapsed since the death of the late I A marked paper was sent to Hts 1 ipngements for early In June. ________
queen hae shown to Uie world how l “<• he aeeme to have been f ^bo_ <tnd{i A Ogrtta 'Haffi club orsatÜse
strong is the feeling of unity in the I etruck wlth the oound common, sense j-îtateo rivera Thèse may be reached I шоте «™>6 i
empire. Those who professed to be- I °* °” umpcsal and to baye decided | Ojtber from Newcastle or Cbdtliam. I nto med^1” *2* I ggi . “^ITH"
Have that the death of Victoria would 1 *c* upon H, as the following Aeeod-JjW™ eame.SMe of the Mira- ready Meeod «Till the drimilnè"^L" MKV lpÇÇlp RnnCtolln

b. followed by Chao, hsve h.d S U fcu^^nT^rTeen^Ms'^om thM ^ ^ ZJ&n'S ОТ5г£ иОП$ЬбНв
because he. „ке hi, moC"^ ГГмаЬуШИЬ» *уГ. .«У-g а 15&gI ’»

: ^с ^ —___ ______ - 5£ïSfcï2£
dom which і ,h і ' th t f M" I torla's birthday and giving an tmnet-1 . thre to ,lx Pounds. The I CANADA DENOUNCED; I w»d tllJZe _
dom whldh Is the .real strength of the | ua to the colonial mmsure^ to oba^we| ^bermen must pay tl.HO a day p« ------------ '' Wnd. Night—The little Minister.

p e- 1 the dey “ Em»1« *чг/ : i* muchto'ro ' ЙЇЇЇЇГІ? STLo*^1, J* Ne-ft””d'*”d legislature, open- Wed- НИЩ 11 -Tltiby.The World, •» far a, we know, Is Nf or « per week, so that an oufln, on їьго’Г'^меГ'Гье'Т'1' ^ îïe Ni«h‘ Pricee-26c„ 36c 60c 
the only paper or person that publicly either the Bartlbogue or Tabnslntac Is I p.. ”i ЛЇ?, h pe tbet lhe Wednesday M»i; ’ ,,L™' Ü
made ,hl. .upsilon, and 1, 1. «a..- “PenMvo. The season tar £od s^mZ^ ТшГ і̂Т pal of tThou^ ^'
fyta. to U, to find that the King bas I ^Т^$°цп(,|ЇГаЬ^тЬЄу!.“Г^аа*Jî^è І ^ ^tlc at ^ ^

- î l èhdtfTheM^r P,entlfUl UnUl the «-e dtoèSSXveral апГетЬ.гоаГ^ | 8mith and <^4 Charlotte

nounced ftnad» for interfering with 
the Bond-Blalne convention, and de
manded an anertion of the autonom
ous rights at the colony.

X

the memory of the great 
action of the

A1_ ^ «ро*» *H evangelistic tour
through the provinces. The work will 
probably be continued by others. Special Engagement

-OVTWg-

W. 8. HARKINS
COMPANY

:
зрцшатьь carrie n^on 

club.For BOSTONI

The Pan American Expo
sition Buffalo, Ц. Y.

COMMENCING Msy 13tb 
the Steemem of this Com
pany will leave St. Jena 

MONDAY, WED
NESDAY ane Friday at 

Baetpert, 
end Boa

ї??Л*Т,ІОІвв •V*N>oet in the

Г.7.Н A .m;, МІ 
f Lubec, Portion'd

ton.
Returntogleave Boston seme days at 8.1» 

*. m.
NOTE.—The best route to tbe Pan-Ameri

can is via the I. 
twtrtr 
York

Freight received dally up to Б p. m.
LEE, Agent, 
at jqhn, N. B.

THE НОЬШАТ.S. a. .Oe., Deeton and Ai- 
the gêeat Heur track New 

«toon River R, R.
R. R. and 
Central and Hu to all.They are fortunate who are able to 

get away from care today, and spend 
their holiday in the country, it is well I **•
to get the dust of the streets out of our 
eyes for a little, and get into our blood 
something of the vigor that is breathed

WILLIAM G.

Star Lines.$.60. NEW COAL CO. „ I, Above Newcastle, some 16 miles, is 
V « ,, . ' „ I «» Ox Bow, on the Little South West.

In the air of the fields and Woods and I tl1°L'1*a®h be.e" made ,or letters patent I mg^tèkir™There* "q^ls^Topèrty'Ts Ttt 

streams. Evan those of us who sit at С,Т”ТПУ'1 act I the Inalan re,erve’ •»« the Indians
our desks, or are detained In our tlon^ th^TTntiïn'PnaTL^T1”™" Wn,e t0 8,1 comera ‘he Privilege of fish
homes, can fee. something of the eptrlt neee 0>mpaTy?T,T,«d wlte “Tapi-" imt Та.ТГі.Г^Гти^' ІпТТог
of the time; and thèy are poor indeed I tai of a гаШіоп dollars. The principal I No guide is needed 
who cannot from the treasure house of TlTT-T-T COn?I>any tb »®qulre At Indlantown, 18 milts above New-
memory recall some delight of former Caîlyle M СоаТвгапТГ'кет JÜTT ffstle' there *» »•»“ excellent fishing,
days, when lb. fresh beamy of а ^Р.ТаГ a^’ ,Г ^аТГ^ьГі Г^гТТу-

younger world thrilled them with it, James P. Ceddes, banker, Niw York; the fiehlng 7. f^e No ^Bde Ті
glory and U. mystery. j "IT’ ^ ^"n androa front mfaow

New Jersey, Gurney R. Jones, lumber I funning there
joèTti я нТДго ТІТГ' ьХТЧї What " са»е<1 tbe Big Hole, on the

____ __ I bert Relilv IhèèrtèSè ’ North West. 21 miles from New-
Tbe Star suggested some time ago TWb іеаї^ГтТмІ JtaTSn T0*’ J“y now be ,oaeed ЬУ the day I tatet......... ..........

that an ,ffort "beuld be made to have opened and It I, the Intent!^ of the ТгХ'Іп L TaTcd^'appltSTlonlo 8a fitting celebration in St. John of the ™^“y !°,arT.l"cJ!eftn,t‘ClaM n,lnlng *!«» Quigley of Newcastle, who owns I ійт*,..'!" 7" “
anniversary of confederation, since I P 1 n a ar*^ a e‘ ■ I the land on one side and has the other | BrroUys.............. "
there is to be no exhibition next fall a * ' ' ' I side leased. Erastus Young, < auditor І ................. ;/• - J}
good programme of soon, No tea ot «U»! price Is so satlstac- *eP*fal of the Union Pacific, lf сотії*1 .... ............... —" —' “
eral сеїХГТТm ° * tory “ Red Rose-an, grade. to the Mlramlohl with three friends for.
eral, celebration would be welcomed by ---------------- ----------------- 1 an outing, an dit le understood they I g-vtssg CtsveUid it. Washington H.
the cltltans. It the various organisa-1 A MARTIAL BMBBZLBR. till fish at the Big Hole. I SteS^SSf'VDeTro'itd|‘рЬІ1 *’ _____________________________
tione that have made past affairs of I —i------- - I , River 1»« great trout stream, І Дамгіма *------ ate_Hln„ I EAfE FOR SALE.—We have ж large are-
the kind a success would but meet and «ALft-AX, N. B.,' May ІЗ.-Last itotoutary of the main South West. Won Ürt. pc 522L *D* маовв-я‘юмГ,^ШЙ'„'0Гі ““
appoint committees, and en.let the aid «"• Sar**a»‘ =' Gamble, of the ClèlsTTe.'To taXntawT.Zfd 8 I jS ______ - '
of the civic authorities, „ should be I , C' Re**taent, was reported, missing I ihen drlfes 8 or 10 miles. For a party, I ........................ H a 'йї BullIS?f B«: rooo
possible in the next month to make àll I <ro"V tbe Wellington barraoks. 1 This I tents, cooking utensils and guide can I Bostes*T..'V.".Hi.4X 1Ô і* ш socsIt! Агїїїї'вїТ'вої'#11 ** **“

morning his regimental clothes were be got tor 81.40 to 82 per day. but they м«У~кго........ » u !» I------  n. ь.. Bex a.
sens who cannot , . .1 ,?u!^ °“ bb* edge of tte plam wharf, tauat supply their own provisions. It I " ................' ’ J*
f b cannot get out of town for It la supposed by the police that the| lb a fine fishing stream. , I cleT*”* —-........... * te

the holiday a home celebration worthy I «oldler placed his clothes where they
of the occasion. I were found In order to lead people to L ln "P|,e at the many fishing parties

•believe that he had fallen «vet-board. *°ln* out Qt town by team, rail and 
The police believe that he took pas-1 feesmer, liquid bait was not much In 
aage on board tbe steamer Halifax for I evidence this morning.

Many citizens have spoken In terms j to et. John. He“!had “tm^reglmenu” I HA barty cooeietlng of William Bus- 

of commendation of the mimosa of the I money to pay the week's mass sc I l.ln- Qe0r8e F- Barnes, Ralph Gibson, I NEW YORK. May 24,—Wall street—There«tar to cofiect InformâtîonTbd °make I coun*^ A triegr^ aenTT “e" ^d^t.^BLin'T.nfToTnT? h^i

resources Of I Г',0°'а^^са1оГ,:ПапТТ;Г Tor Tda'yT ЛХ‘аТо“пІ?,Г.:
htm unti,P‘the,admvrTeaaTarrdan,aln I a‘ °ak I ЖГо^еЛЛ^Г. TLdT'co^ I f tasy. T.ft u x , ft. FIT -ad .EXAMINING COAL PROPERTIES I A THANKF'jL EDITOR. І Виіокіі? н!5м ТмааІіТтс;1”11 mïV !й; I 'orb 0^erl- Awl'y1 Do!™,! зиг’ТамТй 

ГОЛАМtmNO COAL PROPERTIES. The Press deelres to express Its ар-1 Com Tobeeeo. 68; tale. 88%; M.oh.tun. ni | John.

; T »~.s| JSSe%S-«S Fz w ZSSS.ÏÏVS ШШУШІ
benefit. Any suggestions, information I Northern , tlway of New York, Is ln I "" ‘he odltortel table last night a gen- I Pte «K: «outbem p«int «%; ТоЬюео,
or Items relating to this subject, from ВУДчеУ.^отрапіеи by Edmund Sey- the *po,ia ” tUelr «" | if s'8",iTawÎ?w2«™oVloa, Wi!
those who know', will he Madiv гос.м mour' banker, of New York. Mr. Me- if*'011 t0 the Р™‘‘У ”«blng ground,
ed it takP4 time д glad y e,v" I Naughton states that he is ln Cape I Î!,ey report that ІЬ®У had a *°®Л time.

• акеа time to do anything that 1 Breton examining coal nronertie* in I ̂  sh are M Plentiful as ever in the I NBW YORK, May 24-Cotton futures open-Г
is worth doing, and in time the Star I which his company has option. ‘Tf.** [Jke- and Tommie Burnett, the hermit, I SeS1 ofirîî' fS- ^
hopes to have an outing department I eaya Mr MoNaughton, “we And the I **eady for visitors. Toipmie la I October, âl^Nwr, 6.%. December, e.H; 2J-
that will be a particularly lrrterestlns ЇУ1 12,6 WHty desired we shall 5e^g,tempted *y a ^Uüve fcот Scot- |f Jan. 8.86; ЛЬ. €.86. 1
feature of the .naoer nesting likely buy the properties and develop I *£"? return to civilisation, hut will

paper- them," 1 I llrobahly die In hie quaint home In
ilplte of all pressure.—Amherst Press.

WANTED.MONOTON,

uree girl. Ap- 
272 Rockland(Eastern Standard time)

T| МНЖШС NEWS.One Of the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA and 
DAVID WESTON, will leave St John, North 
End, for Fredericton and Intermediate land
ings every tiiornlng (Sunday excepted) at 8 

• o’clock, and will leaye Fredericton every 
•morning (Sunday excepted) at 7.S8 o’clock.

While navigation permits. Steelier ABER
DEEN will leave Fredericton for Woodstock 

.on TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY 
at Б.80 a. m. Returning, will ledve Wood- 
atock for Fredericton on alternate days at 
6.80 a. m., due In Frederloten at 1 p. m.

Ї?гееиРРІУ <0 S' McCONNELL.^M^S?n
HASH BALL. 

Nattenal League.
tAt ЙЙ2яД!їнїк7'ьои5,м[*Philadelphia

ршіаг 01,1
male

лІНІлга^зйй —ь w. a каш.

and Bell Boy at

Nattomt beageo Standing. or female. 
Ile a rapid selling 
commissions. Ad-

Freight received daily up to 8 p, m.
R. 8.

ABOUT DOMINION DAY.
Won. boat. Won! 
is .660

ORCPARD,
Manager.JAMES MANCHESTER.

~7
I 10

FOR u

Wâshaüemoak Lake. *-
ГОН SALE.

THE MODERN EDEN.
MUnsurpacsed on Earth for Beauty, sad Cli

mate, the People’s Line.

STEAMER STAR
neceseary preparations to give the ciU-Mias been rebuilt under the supervision ot

Ги ж, œ1 ,re
‘leave her wharf North End, every TUES
DAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 10 a.

for lhe above region, calling At all her 
landings on River and Lake, returning on 
Alternate days at 1 p. a.

LOST.

S'd.I. 8SÊÏ?Aby8o“T“"t
COMMERCIALL

OUR OUTING DEPARTMENT,on the 
prepaid.

STOCK MARKET.
ta*

„ J. И. PORTER, Manager.
For further information apply to

P. NASE & SON, Agents, 
Bridge Street, N. M.

FOR EXCHANGE.more widely known the 
the province as a resort for anglers and 
other sportsmen. This is 
which our friends can do us good ser
vice, and at the

Str. CLIFTON a matter In

; Leaves Indlantown on MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY at 
5 P- m- for Hampton and tatemiedlate 
.points.

Freight received from a a, m. to I 
dayq of sailing.

Arrangement* can i>e made with 
-captain of "Hampetead" or "Clifton" 
for picnic*.

aame time help along
MISOELLANSOUS.

am :

COTTON.
:p. m. on

MONEY TO LOAN

BUM МІЖ FASHIONS.
L

elan°and ^пХ,пТ^7- > MA°°4 AT S IN№TU™ “<>N-
_____ MIRAMICH1 vtm AND GAME І ЇГ*' W~ ~ ~ ^4 The «ale Of roat, for the W. Я

ORANGE GRAND LODGF " • I _ ... ÇLUB. I pontee j_ the natural tint Is now j k,ne en*a*ement opened yesterday,
--------—_ I The Mlramlohl Fish and Garage Club I ehown, embroidered with polka dots of I aw* from Present indications a orowd-l

OTTAWA, May 23.—The Orange Sov- І °rganjxed about two years ago. I pink, red, blue, mauve and white. It I e<* house will witness this wonderful
ereign Grand Lodge, which was to I £' H* Armstrong apd J. R. LaWlor, of I makes charming shirt waists. I performance, with Miss Jessie Bon-
haive met in Winnipeg on the 28th In «t.. I are the members. I —------- "telle In the title role. Magda has
-ha* been postponed until July when I J”u,wn Crawford, of вітреоп. Crew-1 Summer salts of brllllantine or то- I never before been presented to a St.
date and place will be announced. I 5^ * Simpson,-dry goods merchants, I hair trimmed with narrow bands of I John audience, and there te a great

--------- ■ >'---------------- Y I New York, is president;. Japies A. I taffeta wW be much worn, and are I amount of curiosity concerning the
MARINE MATTERS » Houblon, of Houston A Hentterson, I very sty Hah. I Pl»y. The Halifax Reconler says: The

u I tfoston, vice president ; and another! - » ■■ ■■ 1 Harkins company, with kri— Jessie
Str indliLhiLnnti. ІА». v» .*« І 5юп*егв is Walter Callender, of Cal-1 A dainty white summer blouse is of I Bonetelle, scored a distinct success last

terdây Jor^üTÏSrt Baltimore tyee- tender, McCausfand A Co., of Provid-I fine lawn, tucked ail over. Across the I ni^it at the Abadetoy. The powerful

SfwSrSEEE 1
Portlanrt ’ wlnaon Fill leave fiehlng and 750 to 800 acre* of the land! «quare collar of the same lace. Bonetelle gave a splendid ropresenta-
to loaddeeJe'.^Tr™^ f0,r '?'* їй- fc ow”e* outright, having been the _ ‘ ------— , . „ , tlon of the phrt. and received many
erick ^ b°x Obook» for fjtn- property of the late Senator Adame. I 1*he Idea of tlelng the Jacket .fronts curtain calls. The character la entire-

Ми Bern,», C . ' J There are three very beautiful camp. I together with a scarf la the very lat- „ Afferent from other* In which «hestreet’ waa ае™5?Р,Ь'.'JÏ Ргі5й*1 the Property. It la In three differ-1 ®*‘гЛ/аш1іу aray ?aaf”ur *ll“ baa appeared, and It la scarcely too 
newtav hv „”?Л™У Injured on Wed-1 Ont blocks. The nearest club house la I acrees the front of the jacket and a much to aay that in It aho outdoes all 
dor on whleh’.hl^?^.®1 Î. *tep lad' | JJ miles by carriage from Newcastle. I *=art °' «ray glace la through previous eïorts. Mr. Stuart alao showed

Sch A8i«> Jhe,w“ “tending. I The club ha* spent about 110,000 In two I them. The end* are .Imply tied once, especially good work an the old father
BMaa ЇЇЛ .Ї' from thls port tor years Improving the property. Seal not forming a bow, but hanging as of Magda, his 
uuSTb^™ lath8' J»1 «"‘o Aanl«- trout and salmon are found In the I long as desired.
the 1ms of deckload.1 ehe^jso^’hw fl^e«'i>H«t*hfishli'nriX^ b the I Dark bIoe *'anvM cloth, with a strap- 
sail. Mown away and was otherwi^ proWn^f privileges ln the ped mik„ a chic summer suH.

*'!l ему. ай. «mood. В™., od.Newl •’ ’-“. •'•Є •'nie ., red could de 

tork, will arrive at Newcastle between! «ubstltuted for the latter 
wuiie 5th and Iflth for tn outing of ■ qt MARTINSthree to nix weeks at the club Rouses. I MARTINS.
Tl»ee people Dendi a lot of money fori At an early hour Wednesday morn- 

Tbdt i* inst whet thiM.sawl 7UPPUM(> '! 1 log the house owned and occupied by
of Vaoo.Crecnlene ThiI « I John Maoett, situated In the parish of
vannri J? ■ re3° | .e‘ „ . • I A BOLDIERS WEDDING. I 8t jjartlns. was totally destroyed by
deiteutiïhte Carmarthen st^TMethodist church I »"• Lo«rtbar with all Its control..
uostructlDle.and the Lteso. I waa -w, . . ht nvioev I There was no Insurance. Mr. Man-||^^_lene Is certainly not ex-1 hlght of a joyous wedding when міп-1 rtfs 'brother'* widow lived In part «Г

L4"o,PenSiVe- This wa, Of treat- Л O ÆÆf' the ho-roa-d had by her a sum of
tag affections of the throat is most ■otu* Africa as one of Canada's con-1 т°асУ' wWcb was also consumed.
economical, andis also most etiectlve. Itlngent ,n the cause of liberty, wa* j ——|——*—
Onr little picture illustrates how it's І bf the A sellar In the Moncton. N. в., маг 23.- Vomt lire*
used. You Dut ftoms dV-Mnlstd* in І of matrimony to Mies AlioeI ere raging «long the Intercolonial between
the vodwwi, i t-resolene ШI May Coles of Red Head, at. John CO . I Harcourt a.* Qnetac. A good deal of dam-
йжтіій.'г s s,s." '!й5£ гг кїдак saw
їїжж-.їїйзжг ■УД-угг.-!й.ь'а'"к|

VapoÆrcwJ.nc Id «..I8hy ^іш.іКГг~гу«Ь«с brideemaJd, Miss Belle Coles. Her sis-1 damaged The low, i* ptacedatlN.WoT

r F"~" “ —? дааикаene 2$ oenu anl so r оЙійіїооЖ Church« Р**Ув<І the wading march. І СЬєгієє P«rlr*r, шг bit*, committed sut-
C«SK,nr ‘‘•silmonlals fre* upon reouest. Vapo- Showers of ТІСЄ fell Upon the bride I vld" n»,l^twn ftKmni'' Vй' .
CreffoLEN. Co., ,60 Fulton s,..W7«ck. U.S.A. ' And groom as they left the «acred * ^7lt^ ^

A cup of Red Rose tea will inviv;or- , 
ate you after the fatigue of the r holi
day. ■ 1

The article inMllllflflevine Ferry.
"tjjgmt.. XAOOIB MILLER will leave

Returning bom Bay,water at 4 and 8.45 and 4.46 p. m.
»*%vee Miiiidgwuie at 8.45 and

Sunday at » and 10.86 a m. and « p. m. 
Returning at 9.46 A m. and tarn. JOHN McOOLDRICK. Agent. Telephone 228 a””

yeste.-day's Star refer
ring to the Rev. e. A. Eaton, , ehould 
Imve been credited 
World. The article stated

IV. DAY NIGHT.

to the. Toronto 
gBH8tete *k»t In the 

opinion of some of Mr. Eaton's congre
gation there was too much levity in hla 
methods. This view does not appear to 
■bo shared by the other Baptist mln- 
latera of Toronto, who at a farewell 
dinner to the clever Nova Scotian 
spoke In the highest terms of hie min- 
iatry.PHOTOS! 

ETCHINGS I 
ENGRAVINGS !

Parliament has -been prorogued. Hav
ing got a lot of money voted the gov
ernment will now proceed to spend It. 
The valued Telegraph

Щ
:

Will <et its
share, and will therefore be able to 
tlnue its remarks about subsidised or
gans and mtiteete.

gCKSSS
uonsry ; Souvenir Postal 
Cards and Views of St, 
Jcibn to seed to Mends.

A E. CLARKE,
(ткіяаотйпт. . . №ММ|аі

ш
It may be found necessary to pgse an 

ordinance authorising citizens 
revolvers to shoot dogs that

to carry
run at

large on the squares. Three dog* were 
jfeeen ha

parental affection,
fatherly dignity and love tor his child 
beinç remarkably natural. Mr. Xing 
as Pastor HefftercRngt mastered a 
very difficult role. Mr. Froaler a* Dr. 
Von Keller fully sustained his well 
earned reputation aa. a first class ac
tor. On Tuesday night *edora will he 
annuicr very strong attraction, with 
Tritay and the Little Minister to fol
low, making four of the strongest 
plays ever seen In St. John.

.
- І *2 a good time on one of -the 

on Queen square yester-UVERY |TІ

8 THE
Hon. Clarke Wallace Is one of the 

director* of The Toronto Milkmen's Co., 
which has Just been Incorporated with 
a capital of 8125.000. The company ex- 
peotn to control about half the milk » 
business of the city.

wihlle -the other evening pAers are 
vlelng with each other to see Which 
can use
will continue to give the rewderii of pa
rer» the tiekr vmltii tor their money.

Will be a good one if you order à from 
ue. We have safe horses, fast horses 
Ate turnouts at'
J. 1. HAMM’S, 134 Union iWfiL

. Trtaphon. Eg, я.
------------------------------------------------ JL

■ Lasts a 
Lifetime.

ТЯВ HALIFAX SUICIDE.

6t the mysferious Halifax suicide 
the Portland Press rays:-“it L« »sw 
known that she left Portland en the 
night train for the East cn April 2tth, 
taking lower berth number two on the 
Pullman car Konlgaberg. Two women 
ahd a man were at the aution here 

bkk the unknown woman good by. 
So much has been established' and it 
now seems to be up to people here In 
Bûytland to find out who this woman 

Who It was who -gent ’« Union 
at eleven o'clock April 28th, to 
good by. Every means that 

could be thought of has been exhaust
ed by tbe newspaper men i 
have been working oh

І DAVID OONNELLT
•BOARDING, HACK AND LIVBRT STABLB* 

48 aa« 41 Waterloo fit, fit Jehu, **7 up the most paper, the Star

to
The stream of talk at Ottawa has 

ceased to flow. But the city council Is 
still with us. We are not, therMOre, 
as those who mourn without hope.

The Waldorf-Astoria Hotel 
New York has a capital of 85,000,000. 
Our neighbors do things
scale.

DAVID WATSON, ;
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLE, 
^Oomtas in attendance at all

Hrnsas to Hire at reasonable tenu.

« te 96 Duke Street.

was xm 
etatfoa 
bld h»■

Co. of
who

this end of the 
•tory and no additional facts beyond 
those given above have been ascertain-

on a largeTel.
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